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Monday, 8 July 2024

305/8 Bank Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Monica Xu

0435424694

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-305-8-bank-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/monica-xu-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$499k+

Introducing a rare one bedroom with one multi use area in West End's prestigious 'Highline' development this bespoke

apartment offers a unique blend of sophisticated luxury and coveted outdoor space with its big balcony and one secured

car park.U305/4-14 Bank Street West EndThis apartment is a masterpiece of modern architecture and interior design. It

effortlessly combines sleek, sculptural features with luxurious finishes, creating a space that is both contemporary and

elegant.The expansive open plan living and dining area effortlessly extends to the entertainer's balcony, creating a

seamless indoor/outdoor lifestyle with street views. The sleek all-black kitchen is a culinary masterpiece, featuring

high-end appliances and abundant storage.One bedroom and multi use (another bedroom or study) offer balcony access

and are serviced by one modern bathrooms with stylish tiles and LED mirrors. The bedroom boasts a walk-in robe and

ensuite.Residents of Highline enjoy exclusive access to a rooftop terrace with an infinity pool, BBQ facilities, and

panoramic views of the Brisbane skyline and landscape.Property Highlights:One big bedroom with one multiuse area(

another bedroom or study room ) Stone top kitchen with stainless steel appliances and gas cooktopOne secure car

spaceDucted air-conditioning intercom lift accessRooftop terrace with infinity pool and BBQ facilitiesBrisbane state high

and west end catchment area.Nestled in a vibrant lifestyle precinct, Highline offers unparalleled inner-city living. Enjoy

leisurely walks, runs, and bike rides along the river, or explore the area's best cafes, restaurants, bars, and boutiques. The

West End Markets at Davies Park, West Village with Harris Farm Markets, and South Bank, QPAC, and GOMA are all

within walking distance. Public transport options, including bus stops, South Brisbane station, and South Bank ferry,

provide easy access to the city, QUT Gardens Point, and Suncorp Stadium.Don't miss this exceptional opportunity to own

a luxurious one big bedroom  with a multiuse area in the heart of the city. Disclaimer:We have in preparing this

advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.(Listing ID: 21136177 )


